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REPORTS M VDETOTHE lr. S.-SENATE
it.£L \ 1'ING TOMMIE BOSTON RIOTS.
As documents possessing general i»terest,

we ; tiMi h h. l iw two. Rofforts, expressing the
xi. ,\ .if t ie majority am! minority of-(the Ju:.: o::i.oitti 1 of the Senate, in response
to the of the i'n sideut ortiie United
States >t I ii-.' t > toe 'eio lit case of rosi taiiee
j.. ' f o i l--! v.- law by n mob in tlie city

"*
* of Boston. These reports were laid before the

Senate in the last hours of the session on Tnes-
day, too late to receive any consideration by
that l.ody.

Report of the Committee, on the Jirlicinry.
Mr. Bradbury, from the Committee on the

Judiciary, to which was referred the Message
ot the Presi lent of the United States, in answer

to a resolution of the Senate calling for informationin the recent disturbance at Boston,
made the following report:
The Comittee being called upon near the

close of the session to consider the subject in- I
volved in th" Message of the President, deem it
proper at this time to routine the expressf^t of
their opinion to one or two points presented i.i
that document. ,

That the Rxecutive officers of the-Govcrnmentshould possess full and adequate power to
enforce the execution of the laws will not lie
questioned ? and the committee are of opinion j
tha» they possess such power now, without t!w
aid of further legislation.

In the execution of judicial process, the mar
shals and their deputies have authority to call
to their assistance, wlien-ver it is necessary,
the poxxe rnwi'a'ux within their jurisdiction, and
to adopt the language of the President, " it is
supposed not to he doubtful that all citizens,
whether enrolled in the militia or not, may he
..nxnx.narl na lo.tmlu.ra "unit thill it is tllpir (111-
tv to obey such summons. . .

The committee are not aware of any reason

that exempts the c:tize»s who constitute the
millions ami naval forces of the United States
from like liabilities to this duty. Because men

are soldiers or sailors, thoy cease not to be cit-
ileus ; they possess all the rights, and are hound
hv all tiie duties of other citizens; nod while
acting under the call and direction of the civil
authority, they may act with more efficiency
and without objection in an organized form,
under appropriate subordinate command.
Hiq Constitution of the United States, and

+ f y 1
the laws <U congress passeu in pin»u«iiv<r mviv.of,being paramount jto State, legislation,' no

State enactments in.conflict with them can muIlift*them or exonerate tbe eiti«eu from this dutyto render them obedience.
When occasions arise (tfliich must neeessa- j

rily be rare) when the civil power proves iaad
equate to maintain the laws, the President is
authorised by tbe acts ofCongress of28th Februaiy,1795, and M»rch_3J, 1837, to call
fom isd employ, in the manner prescribed by
these acts, the Militia of the Uuited States, mid
the land and naval forces of the United States,
to suppress insurrections and to enforce the
doc execution of the laws.
A review ofthe powers possessed by the Executiveby virtue of existing laws, to which we

have heroin alluded, and the experience of the

past, have led the committee! o the opinion, that
farther legislation is not essential to enable the
President to dicharge, as we have confidence !
he is disnoted to discharge with fidelity, his high
constitutional duty, to see, that the laws are

faithfully executed. The committee, therefore,
deem it inexpedient to recommend at this time
further legislation, nod ask to l»e discharged
from the further consideration of the subject.

I
Report of the Minority by Mr. Butlrr.

Mr. Butler, from the same Committee, sub-
mitted the following minority report:

In submitting my views on the Message of
the President referred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee. it is not mv purpose to express my dissent;
from the general and unqualified conclusion of!
the majority of the committee, to wit: that it is j
tiiineceasnrv at tins time, by further legislation,
to give the President power over the militia ami
nilitarv forces of the Government, for the pur-

'm~"~~yr..*r

j»ose of suppressing insurrections and combinationsto obstruct the passage of the"laws
'Iliere arc some subjects of the Message pre' entedto the consideration of Congress, and

which addresses themselves speci dl v to the
consideration of the committee, upon which I
f«el it a duty^o express an opinion, lest by silencethere might be ft trcit recognition of onj

of tlie assumptions, and approbation of some

of the recommendations of the message.
Previously to the act of 1807, it seems to

have been the implied understanding of all the
departments of the Government that tlio Presidentwas confined to tlie militia "to suppress
insurrections against the State Government and t

to suppress combinations against the laws of
the United States,"
The nttack 01 i r->o inaicaies UK* UUVilXUiio j

' and prescribes the mariner in 'which the mil j
litia be called out and employed. The j
President cannot order out the militia to surpress
insurrections against the State Government,
without being called on to do so hy the Legislatureor Executive authority of the State concerned.
To suppress combinations against the laws of

the United States, it is the duty of the Prosidenjptojudge of the occasion for calling out the
*
- militia. On all occasions for calling out and

employing the militia, it was made the duty of
the President by the act referred to, to issue his
proclamation as a warrant to thejemploymentof
force. This provision was founded in usage,
and has had t he sanction of time, trial and experience.It is bnt the warning voice of a forbearingGovernment. There might be some

occasions wben the interval between such warningand the actual employment of force might
be of some duration. Other occasioirs might
be sbeh tfs to require the force to tollow in quick
accession to the warning of a proclamation.
The order to call out the militia and the proolanmtinnmirrht emanate at the same-tftne.

It seems to have been in coiitem'jSlation by \

U»e net of 1795 to put at the disposal of the
Presnkmt a qaani military postr. romitaunt of

eitizeiw soldiers to mnintaiu the dominion of the
laws. i'» which they had the interest of citizens.
It w to make use of one class of citizens to

brin,; another to n sense ofjustice and n proper
-'mission to the laws, i approve its wisdom.An insurrection would be much more

easily quelled, by the army of neighbors and
lellowcilizens, than by tin.* employment of a

tiffined and organized army, wnose 01 ly inHufucewould l»e ti\e employment of force. An
overwhelming force might lie enijiloyed in the
first case, whilst the other might only be strong
enough to provoke collision, and end in blood.
vV'iiatever might be the views of our ancestors,
it is certain that until 1807 the militia was the
only f uce put >it the disposal of the President
to suppress insurrection.

Ti... ....< ..I* I mII7 n in lliu.u lu.iwln. n'1'li.il
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incases of insurrection or obstruction to tlie
laws, cither of ttic l.'uitod States or of any individualState or Territory, where it is lawful
for loo President of the United ."Mates to call
forth the militia for suppressing sueti insurrection
or c.'Micusiug the laws to be duly executed, it
siiall be lawful for him to employ for the same

purpose such part of the land and naval force
as snail b.* necessary, luring first ubsrrrcd all
the prr-n quisilcs of the lute in other respects."

fc>o far as it regards the employment of the
army and naval force, the i'resident maintains
tuat ne is subject to no pre requisites of the act
referred to, but they are absolutely at "his commandfor the purposes indicated.
The words of tha President: "Congress, not

probably aveiling to the difference lietween tlie
«mu 111u ri'gtuar tinny i>j u<v uui ui

.\larcn 3d, l-'sUS, auinorized tile President to use

the laud and*uuvat force of the United .Status,
for t.ie same purpose for which lie might call
forth the militia, and subject to (he same proclamation.Hot the power of the President under
the Constitution, as commander of the army
and navy, is general and his duty to see tne

laws eqeeuted is general and posi ive; and the
art of idU? ought not to be construed as evincingany disposition in Congress to limit or restraina. .v of his Constitutional authority." The
import of which is. that the President may use

the army and navy as lie may think proper, underthe plenitude of his Constitutional authority,and tiiat he is not constrained by the act
ol 1SU7, nor can Ire be restrained by uny act of
Congress. Being ex-offiicio coiumuuder, lie can
use tne army in suppressing insurrections in e
i iii:iuiiur iliriArniit trmn Hint. in wliieh he is re.

quired to use the militia.
For the specific and sometimes delicate purposesindicated, I think Congre-s 1.as tiie directionof the President. When actually in

command, for repotting invasions or tor any otherpurpose he must exercise iiis own judgment,
under his Constitutional discretion, in one

sentence, 1 deny that the .President has the riglit
to employ the army and navy for suppressing
insurrec ions* Ate , without observing tne same

pre-requisites prescribed for him in calling out
the militia for tno same purjiose.

His suggestion in his Message is that he
shall have a right to employ tiie militia as he
conteuds he has a right under the Constitution
to employ the regular military force; that is,
without notiee of a proclamation. I do not
think he has a right to call out the military force
of-the government without observing the prerequisitesof the act of 1794; and ( am unwilling
to give him such power in calling out the militia.1 would regard it. j^b a fearfully momentAimA'/ka.iaiim fa coo tlio nainL' o>illiol mil In ttlnifit.
UUS VUt'UOIVII »VQW V**VI*l«»y W«« !>-*« VMV »W VM w»

down insurgents without notice or proclauiation.
The truth is, it must he regarded as a significantomen of the times to be told that a marshal,under his plenary power to call out the

\mmt comiJnlus, cannot execute constitutional
laws without resort to force, and timt to be executedwith the promptness of Executive will.

Justice and tiie occasion requirs me to say
that 1 do not believe the power contended for
would bo abused by the present Executive..
The precedent for the direction of a mild and
just President may be the rod of power for a

military despot. A. P. hUTLER.
February 28, 1851.

WILL SOU HI CAROLINA SECEDE I
We cannot tiresome so much as to take up-

0:1 ourseli' to say tliat South Carolina will or

will not secede ; but we eaii venture to say we

believe she trill. Our reasons for saying so

may be briefly stated.
if she do nut secede she will be ten-fold

worse off than she could be from the consequencesof secession, She would become a

by-woid, a reproach; her name would boa
burlesque upon honor, the Palmetto a device
upon the shield of cowardice, and the State lie
looked upon as the KalstufFnuiong States. She
has taken a position which to recede from is to

bring iufainy and disgrace upon her fair name,
whicti will draw down upon her the scorn and
derision of every true State-rights man in the
Union, and which wdl elicit the jibes, jeers, contuaielyand scorn of every tory federalist in tbe
laud. Her professions, Iter political demon--.1 II i... ,i. ..o.
SW'UllOilS III'I'CC.I'I Wiiiu, wuuiii uu vrwiui Iiu

iiio.'O in tiie community of States or nations
tiiuu a base counterfeit 'upon change.' No,
no, she cannot rucede from her proud stand.
Better every sou of South Carolina till a grave
heneath the conquered flag of resistance and
secession than by a tetrogadc movement,
bring such sure disgrace, such certain shame
upon herself.

South Carolina is in the position of a man ot
undoubted courage and honor who has been insultedby a bully of ten-fold his physical
strength. The man of courage and honor does
not ask whether by resenting the insult, ho will
bo overpowered and whipt by his bullying an

tagonist. The insult meets immediately with
some mode of redress. She would be a craven,
a coward slink, if she paused upon the proba-
I>|0 pruiieiice OI wsrmjj mm |ji<-i-iii mjunra
and insults, because forsooth her insultor, her
oppressor, might inflict some other castigation.
No mail of honor makes such a pause, no State
that cherishes a principle of honor will. South
Carolina we believe to be no such craven, no

sueh onward. There is then no alternative but
for her to secede. . True Southron.

OCT Merchants in Camden, VVinnsboro', (Jo.
lumhi.i and Charleston, who advertise, (and
who has Goods that are worth purchasing does
not?) would do well to consider that the 'True
Southron' circulates extensively in those sect'onsof country whuie piincipul trade is with
their towns. The list has considerably increasedof late.. True Southron.
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jOur Market. ;

The Cotton market yesienliy was netter than
it li-td li»ien (or eo.«e lime, there is lolly an advance
of A a cent on (lie hem», ualilies ; about 75 bales
Acre sold yesterday varying from 7^ to ltty, a

strictly prime article't^ouM have e*i»:n ninded, mMr.

Richards' Lectures,
Mr. Rich-aids completed his very instructive

and entertaining Course of Lectures on the At-
mospnere last ; anu we pay linn no unmeritedcompliment, when we say that he has given
general and complete satisfaction. Never before,
certainly, has any series ofentertainments attracted,night after night, the most prominent of our
citizens; and wo are proud to record the triumphantsuccess of an experiment regarded by
many, as one ofinevilable failure. We have had
and appreciated, a rare scientific treat. And althoughthe Circus, or monkey shows, might drdw
larger crowds, they certainly could not draw an

audience like liiat which lias graced the lecture
room of Mr. Richards. We hai! this Course
of lectures, in Camden, as the beginning of a new

era, in our public recreations, and we earnestly
hoj>e that the awakened taste of our people for
rational enjoyment, will not slumber again, for
lnr»k nf stimulus. We have no (l(llll)t at all that
"if the accomplished and able Lecturer, will only
give us another trial, he will have houses, as

noteworthy for numbers as they have been for
character.
Every town in our State should enjoy a Course of

his lectures; but this, we fear, is impracticable,
as his arduous Literary labors in our Metropolis,
wilt speedily claim his whole attention. We wish
him, where ever he goes, and in whatever lie engages,the mo^t abounding prosperity.

We have the pleasure of seeing in our Town
Mr Badger, of the M Nest" and True Southron..
We commend his excellent paper, with its wide
circulation to our advertising merchants.and
hope that for many suns we may have his coin-

paiiv.
On Mmnlav last Dr. M. T. Mendenliall was rei-

. *

elected Ord.nary for Charleston District, and//.
L Piiickney Ivi p.. Ta* Collector for the Parishes
of Sr. Phillips an-J St. Michaels, each without opj
position.

The Medical Golledge of 8. O.
Has conferred the degree of Doctor in -Medicine

on 65 Graduates. Among the number, we observethe name of B. II. Matheson of Camden.

O^TOur Friend Badger of the'Hornets'Nest'
service ia gome. In his last paper lie say*:
"Ourfriendof the* Wuuisboro Herald'extends

his hand as a-token of congratulation upon our

political rtdigion:' Here fis ours (0^7") in acknowledgmentof the strong endorsement .
May the hands nor spirits of either ever tire, untilSouth Carolina has flung back into the teeth
of her enemies, their taunts and their ribaldry.
And tuay that day be not far distant"

It is hardly.necessary lor us to iniorm worrier

B. where our 0" D's are. We have previously intimatedour whereabout* oil this question.
£gf"Our thanks to Hjii. J. A. Woodward for

various valuable docuineiits.

Congress
Has adjourned. Tlie River and Ilarbor Bill

defeated. Ritchie disappointed. Stanley and

Inge fought a duel. Clingman and Stanley had a

fist fight. And Clay and Fillmore says the Governmentis too weak to enforce the Fugitive
Slave Law, against a body of Boston Negro
Rioters, but that it is strong enough to coerce

South Carolina.

Mr. Patrick Mullally
Id travelling through this and adjoining did*

tricts, in order to secure subscribers to several

publications. We commend him to the favorable
attention of the community. , Death

of McDoffia.
Another spirit has fallen.a spirit whose mark

is left upon the age.a star whose light once so

radiant, then dimmed, and now struck out.and
Carolina again mourns one of her great departed.
Tli" public life of McDufli i was one of dazzling
brilliancy.and his post was never deserted, until
the hand of disease weighed too heavily for physicalendurance. Never will those foreet, who saw

and heard his last speech in the Senate Chamber.
days had passed in which he had been unable to

leave his bed; but the Tariff question (of which
I,.- n-aa tl,o m/ rial enpinv^ was tin. and that dav it
was the especial order. Soon after the morning
business was over, to the astonishment of the
Senate and Galleries, which were crowded, McDudiewas in his seat The question of the day
was called.atl eyes were turned upon McDuffie.
With evident effort, he arose, leaning by one hand
on his cane, and the other on his desk. Disease
had reduced him almost to a skeleton, and weaknessforbid his standing erect and firm as once.

Dutyou had but only to catch that eye, which even

then glowed with a brilliancy uncommon.to see

that the spirit was yet undimmed. His words
were slow and feeble at first, but as he progresse I,
they warmed and quickened. A gesture with his
right hand, and his cane fell, but he stood without
it; soon, his other hand was removed from his
desk, his form straightened. The thunders of his

' it L iL. _«

mighty eloquence, rang mruugu me ecnoing
Chambers.his eye gathered an almost spiritual
Vi.:'i!r.p*s.his graceful gesture.his tone now

musical, then thnllingly deep. Vesuvius'waked
once more with its slumbering fires.McDuffie
was himself again, and the infamous Tariff bill
was Pompeii. Such was his last effort If we

carry not out the glorious doctrines of States

Rights which he taught, it is well that he cannot

look upon our disgraco; but this we do riot fear ;
for Calhoun and McDuflic have not lived in vain.

i

j]
Cheap Poataga Mil.

The ratea of l'o*tage by the recent Art of Con-
gre^.s have Von considerably reduced. In our!
humble judgment, th--y w ere low enough in nfl^'
consrienee. and if ill* deficiency which unlet in-'
ci . nrify occur in the finances of the Poet Office
'Department i- to mailo np out of the Public
Treasury, we can't the ml vantage we njelo I
derive from lhw new arrangement. At tir-l * jew,
it i.-* natural to suppose there i.-2 a .-Jiow of jw.<ticn
and equality, in i hi.-' new Act :>f our Naii >ual to-
gislature; tcil upon, reflection. we iiiuhi ciV llut
tie Nni lli u ill nl In. I l.e IteiteliUC-l hv it. Iillictl
more than tli<-Soii.li: iiir there are f^srliapn live
papers published nortii of Ma-on <!t Dixion, to

one South.and in'ike way of duties*, a larger
amount i- oniriliii i d South, hy fa ,t) the support
of di Federal Government, than the No h. But
wluii. we ask of our Union*! >ving fiends, has
Congress pas? e I a law of any kind, t:ie provisions
and operations of which.gave tin S uilli equality
with the North.

Ptixtitge of Ihr. C'eip Portage Bill..The
Cheap Postage Bill has become a law. Exceptin regard to the three cent coinage, it does
not go into operation until the 1st July next.
It reduces the average rate of jsistage liotii uponletters and newspapers nearly one half.
The following schedule shows the rates on

newspapers under the new law, compared with
the old. ..

XKWSPAl'Ktts PKH (lUARTKR.
semi- tri- m«»rc than

mile?. weekly, weekly, weekly. Tri-wrkly.
I iiilrr ji) (ih-w liilh 5 cu. 10 15X5

I'rwfiil nilr. . . \£ 24 3-544
I Over 5o.uikIlt 3M 10 ») 315»

1'rvM-nt rufe .
* 13 36 51 104

Ovcr3J0.imifor 1000 15 3) 4573
Prexeni nue ... Id 36 51Wd

Ovrr lui*< under "iuoo 'iO «0 6uIm
I'rrffiii ru>n ... Id 36 51l>»i

Over "JlKMi-ii ml.-r IU00 23 5» 75123
IVH-III rule . . Id 36 54 lod.

Over 44X10 30 6.1 »)230
Present raw.... Id SC 51 K>J

AH weekly papers free within tlie county
where they are published, Papers of loss than
one and a half ounce, half these rates, and paltersnot over 300 square inches, one-fourth
these rates.
The rates on monthly and semi-monthly

newspapers the same, in pro|M>rtion to the numberof sheets issued, as uu weekly pajiers.
The new rate on letters not exceeding half

ail ounce, i- three cents prepaid, or live cents
if nut prepaid, fur all distauci'* under three thousandmiles. Over three thousand miles, doublethose rates.
The section authorizing the coinage of a

three cout piece, is retained.

Story of a French Imcct,.Rather a rich
story has been circulating at Paris respecting a

wealthy financier, whose name is not given in
lull, (tiie itarnn de K .) Deeply smitten
with the charms of a fair lady, who liven near

the church of Notre Dame do Loretto, his guldeneloquence gained him tlie smile* of hi* idol.
Oil New Year's Day the lady received a scentednote, w itii the baron's seal, and a small liox
in rosewood, 'ilie envelope wan o|iened eagerly,a tiny key fell out, and, in the exjieetationof a set of |>earln or diamond bracelets, the
fair fingers ot the lady opened the box, which
displayed to her view a row of chocolate Ih>ii
bons. To rush to the window and empty its
contents into the street wan Vaffair? </ iiii m »imi'itt. In the evening the amorous Huron called,dangling a jeweUhended cane; he entered
the boudoir, wltere, with an indignant frow-i,
the offended beauty sat, scarcely deigning to

notice her ndorer. Tne Huron started,demandedan explanation, and was informed how his
present had hceu received - that she had thrown
his tffrcuses papiJIollcs out of the window..
" Do you know what those offreuses papillotlts
cost {" said the Bftru:i, quietly sealing himself.
" Do you mean to insult me f' retorted the lady;"do yon think 1 counted them 1" "You
might have done so," was the reply, " for there
were thirty." " mirty sous, niierriipreu me

ladv. " Thirty thoasand francs," said the Baron,playing with his watch chain ; " each boil
lion was wrap|>ed lip in a bank note." The
fair lady fainted, Mid the Baron is said to have
enjoyed the seeue exceedingly.

Wild Woman Caught..The famous Wild
Woman of the Xnvidad has b'*en caught A
party of hunters who were out hunting deer,
came upon the camp of this singular creature
and captured her. She is an African negress,
who fled tt^those wilds when the settlements
were deserted just after Fannin's defeat, and
she has been wandering like an Ornng Outang
for the period ofaliout fifteen years. Her food
during that |>eriod consisted of acorns, nuts and
other wild fruits, with such other food as she
could occasionally steal from the neighboring
settlements. Sbe cannot speak any English but
Mrttttmeono ft* U'itK flift AfVtO.llia Atl Mil) tlnitrtl.
* ull»tl OVO ii W|j n llll bmw ill! iviiiio vii tuv ii^igiiboringplantations. Thus is solved the mysterythat lias hithetro given a romantic interest
to the story of rhe Wild Woman of the Nnvidad.

{Houston Telegraph, 21st inet'

Hy a law of Massachusetts, any officer ofhers
who may assist in recapturing a fugitive slave
is liable to fine and imprisonment, and there is
an express prohibition against using any of her
jails to secure a fugitive, when taken. This law
has been in force several years. The Legislatureof the state is now in sessions, and has been
for some time; but no step has l»een taken towardsrepealing this law. It will not be repealed.What is this, but nuliffcation of the
boldest character? If South Carolina had been
guilty ofsuch a course of action, we should never
hear the last ofit..North Carolina S'.andard.

The Tress in South Carolina are cutting up
Capers..Hornet's Nest.

Died on the 9th inat., Eliza Jane, month"
and 8 day*, daughter of J. B. F. Boooe of this place.

Kent sweet babe from sorrow free
No pain can rend thy heart,

Heaven ibj happy home Is bright
And "a smile of God thou art."

Died, on the 36th ulL at home, Mr. Samuel
Kirkland, of this District,in the 79th year ot hie
age. An aged and respectable citizen, his death
will be sincerely mourned by numerous relntivte
and friends.

MrOiic "f ihf n>«wi iiuimrtniii ilhAiorin nf mnderii
tflfiiif, for llif i nn- "t jMiliiiMmirj sjfcii'Mi-. in lb<* M*
Mini «f Willi I'jicrrv. :««m! credit nf.H««|iitf-m>rY itte
in il«r <*lehra|H Or. Wirrnr 'nil- vwtnhMc « <.« wxmd
l*« r-vli»T 'l ituxiKiml- Itf r#W*,rrSYJ(» ly«llli It i» Clpp®.
litre 111. l»wir. aii'l rf'.iiniliiim. wi K "!(£ "' ( *' * '>'
vctftciitl* cnM*imii"ii. ''ori-r.. it> nmr;ir iiiflwwc the

t.. _1 .|I. ...II J-.
riKVi "iiwirinv rtni^in. .i»w.ur"j»nn . iminiimr 'w**

appear AVe |m\e iirejjt. mrl wn rp«-"nnrt>-iiil it. jttrtie«i*
l:irl\ :it dii- -enon. tlie ^i*:m «*»« hf ittMSt#! , F*W
wiii'ils. :»!>. »"

*

V
tiiKo.H;ivvi. avi» osV.v <;i:Vrmr1flW|EW

it vi.<«.am or^vu.t) «r
u:i« iuin»liir.ii in il'iir yearjfch; nml ha- fcy«t ti'ellI tr«fi.I
in all tin- (itui.iiaiiitu fur which it if fcmnneiiii,. J£<J£jgn
reur- ii hit« jin»ve(I nj'»ff eflnaci«Hi4 p*'n teaioify"*nf
OiiA*. Ciihh. IiiUKi.-iiz i. Rr>no)wmtl Coty
Kiimp'i >n. iirrt* inejpt at Ma^e*. lima ally onisr oaIm-uk'

Kr >ni ilif 1 h*-l ain. Afn»« thr/ritr Frtli. H, l#W.
Tin- |.,irii lu'-tion «f chi- l':uhaii> nuiliciii-1<> I lie itabiitv

l»v H«*ili W. pinv V, li i; been of junto rervput pruhshtyy ».

limn siiiv "lla-r article "that liar Jrl been di-roTrfwI. and
It -eflVi -il in-irr cnre* of vanon* comphiniltr that "dw i la
heir lo" i an a|| tin.' win-ruhle minimum!* that have ever'
hh yt liri-n trmupxTeil throughout the mtintrv. The ttu-"
m-p iic eenilicutu* in Ittn n.lvrrtoeturiit fully aabnawiilaatin- virniv «>f ii. .

ui'»K orr Fo:t iaiit.a rum .vv» corsTjii&
P,.;rrs. r<rv7r
None genuine mile*- -ignel I. fflTTs on iIk wrapper/

for «nle in i am leu at MrK MNS'..tni Xroro. tttntenW
by I*. M. COHlvX<V ('<». Clmrl.-xiiin. I*. ('(ymf-H* Umji^»tii jrc.irrntlly tlmmslimii ilte »:«ie.... n
.. . . »"i
A letter from Air. Collin* of I'm-iiinati. ed'tor ctnj

prieior of tlie Teliljieralice I irjrjiii. nnirnin- the lolb-wMa^
in regard !«. the n»e of l»r. Ko.rer*" liverwort ami Tar.irf
liiii own family:. sfJ

Air. A. I. SroviM..Hear Mir. grvnt a- i, my m
quark* nml tlieir aperitif*. feel con-traine-l to vrivM^9ft|
re"f>T;iin» ilio exranrdinnry hey lint? (jmih'iiiw of
i»erx « Ijverwort and I nr. an eilurmed m ihr r»-e « »i'! wf*.*V . , r,^\
Two yww "go thi- fa'l.tnr wif- mi ,1 m'irte nffy

wltteli nettled n|ion Iter Vvhrleiit r-Mi)jh wwdir
r«)n«ei|ii -nee \rbicli iiu-ren*ed in * verily
ter month* until it salwr-ed Iirr airman to a *krIeto*. If
«w> nearly inrnwint. nrid sitfereM with * vtr pam.lnfbo
aide nud hrwwt. accompanied with fever and eotd atght.rweatr. Site ripretnnited wore tlioa a pint ^.MUtrr
daily. I'lrrr* gatlirrvd u«oti Iter tnugr ami dbiIttpd.
tier lam b and feet were cold and elufinav ar'deatthaad a a

p-irple lint settled upon her lit** Out fniirlyyphritriaa
win (Hint ile'ely Imffl-wl. and on the lir>t of ihr following
M ty lie informed nie. that lie could palliate her iidTHug, ..

hit' her <11ee um hop-lew. ntH a f rtniu-htV taairwaatd
'terminate hrr rtbleiM-y., lm>» raU-d«w I>r. .Vwtwurf
tlii» eity. \\h« ndvin d the tin- of J)r. linsere' (ArfMn

I ami Tar. iintitring me that ft warn valuable jtrcpurattan,
ami gave ine tin- lii.lory of erveral ra-e« entpmlerej hope.
I *>. wli-re tin" medicine restored their health again.
We followed hie tidvi- e. ttnJ ill one wet thertpectorajt<«n wn* nearly eiHajia-rcd. She continued to improve,

her appetite returned. her erei«li in a few month* renrrd.
»he ri-eovered la-r etrensih. nod t«» a very great degr*# War
health. hihI i* now a uart rMRtordinnrv irotdir of I he heal-
iitic \ iriiif* of l)r ttnt»rt>* Liverwort aid Tar *

j Yoti* n«(x-rifnlty. JOHN V. ( OIJJXS.
M*. Collin* i» tig iit und tre:ur<-r for tlx-(lrati(|~I^VMiifl

of th Son* of Tein|*-ruiire of i«n ^utUi*wjof >

tlio liiglvxt xinmliuqfor rale at Mr-Kaut** Drug Sinn-. I'ani lm X
j Xr« Advertixwnrni in number mlninn.

CAMDIN PRICES CURRENT- ~7' ~

Hugging, per yd. II lo W l4»rd. .1, Jl» .IbJa.Jt)
Baie ivnpp Hi to l*J jlx-ad, 111 (T to 7
Huron, III 'J to I'.'ijMnfnxxe#. gnlt31 to#

Hmtrr.lit H to'iti I Marks tel. Mil 8 to 10
Hnihly. gall 4* to 3.7 .-.Nails. ; lb.' #4 to 8
II»-cm\ a I, Hi IN In 'I'i Oit'.x. liMtW75
"erf. lb I lo J Pen*. Imsdirl SO
Clu-e*r, lb 14 15 jPmatixi". »tvr*i.h« *. W>\Cotton,lb n toll Jmb ta It.
f'-irn. tm-lo-l *1 to It^i Kve. bttelWd V5 tm I
Flour. bbl 61 to 7 llnr. bwxfcel;.'#
Folder. ml 1.70 Sugar. lb 7.1» H '

IliJx.dry lb « to 9 'Salt. mole II
Iron. lb 5 to fii rlint. " ha*^ Jl,.
l.iinr, bbl 1 to 41 Tob«rr«. Hi 10
l-evilmr. sole, lb I? b»47 (Wheal, bwht

t)/\ RblV No 3 iiuckare! (lariye ni*e) * 1
£vr 10 h..n bbi* x... i. tfn

10 Quarter do ;Ho ^

*JU Kim Xo. I Silniontl. RerHwl and Ue nale
I u »';iylr _> AUSTIN.
Xft BOXES CIJEI?SE receiv-d ami for n't by
|0y Lm SHAW & AUSTIN.

I. ().(). i
* Krnhaw lod^c \iimher9*
ThcRegu'nr in t>lingot this limine iv ill be heH

at iit ir new Ilall on Friday evening next, at Hf
o'clock.

Rv order of the X. <?.
IV. T BWII WORK. Sec'y.

Sheriff's Sal*
ON :|ie lit el Monday in .March next, being the

3d day of said in niTli. i will »>!! b*forctko
Conn House ilmr in the town nt Cnmdeii»l»eUreeft
the legal lituirw ol Sale, lli«? following pritpert/ to
wit: . r

All the Defendant's R:$fht, Title and Inlerwtf ia
ail I to the II. use ami Is't «>n "the corner
and Market Streets, known as the \ aughti ptacfc;
distinguished in the plan of th'* It wo of Camden MNi levied nil and to lie sold as tin* property
of C. II. Davis, at the suit of J. M. Desausoat^Ol
J. It. iV/cKain Assignees, vs. C f.'fJitVM.

AL*0 , ,

One tiact of land containing 150 arrei», mere of
lew adjoining lands of Win. Taiherf and; tllMfU,
ivmg on the water of Little lynches Creeks*
Kershaw District, levied mi and to be sold at the
property of Koloin.tn P TlntinfWm at tl»e suit »f
Ja lies Dunlap (to be told in order (*p*4wfti«ll*)

J'kkms Cash. Purchasers, to pay lor paper*.
THU J.AVARREN, * t>.

march. 14. 21 7t

\oflce. "

THE Legislature at its laot meeting, appoiOMd
I he following persons t'oiM nianniiif j»f

Koads, lor Ktrskutc District, va: Irving King.
B. B. AJcCaa, Apos Dough. John Young, Tha J.
Aiicruui, Chapman L AlcCa y, B. P. WiUtina, J. B
Mickle, and Ja*. J* Mr Dowel; they are hereby requiredto meet ihe old Commissioner* on Moudfjr
the 2-lih in*!., a' 1-o'clock precisely.

Punctual attendance is necessary as yea wal
have to assess the district for bridge purposes. ;5

JtmN Win r.\KEK feerk. » *
mar. 12. 1851. 21*?f*

felli'mr Off '
'

INTENDING to clow our Mercantile Imsioem
aoon mk p-**i!»ie.we. will sell o|NfimMt

siock of i? *

DRY GOOD*. :~.-i ,, f
HAROW A Hi!, r .;^ ,

«AODf.»ettV,
.

CROCKERY, dre., M*rt
until the 1st of April, at Cost for Cask. ,

After which time, we will dispose of the remfit*
der of our goods at Auction.Mtd the
old,

| . We would notify those indebted to uftby note or

open account, ti.at we will expect them to eiMie
I forward promptly and liquidate I heir does,"srirtKy
must he colfecial tcunmn nr«»y.

W. A.VDKRSON diCe.
mar. 14, IW1. -'1 & - '« " C

. -u- I -jW-fj- I "

Notice
COL-XCIL ClU*»K»,

Jamf.1 M. Huxter'b application to Comet, ! »

^mul )iini Billiard l,icens»%jtom tbe of
M ircli 18o 1, to the 21st ot [pgfra^r
chived and read. T
?>nd W. M. Wabmn. Recommended lirlvP»i«,
r. J. Oake, C. Wiengea, VV. A. AnerfS^wdH
St won, c*. 'j

Urdffed liiat the abovo apfdicatwn be publiidied
i i the Camden Journal. I

I* \V. Ballard, T. Recorder,
^ mar. 1U, ltfol. H"


